
NITA Announces New On-Line Curriculum:
Counterterrorism, Advanced Financial
Profiling

NITA On Line Training

NITA, the largest online training provider

for investigators and security

professionals, has added an advanced

course on Counterterrorism, with online

learning

LAKE MARY, FL, UNITED STATES, July 15,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NITA, the

largest online training provider for

investigators and security professionals, has added an advanced course on Counterterrorism.

Classes are available online for immediate enrollment with 100% on-demand learning.

NITA is thrilled to offer this

accelerated training, created

by industry experts, where

students can learn real-

world topics that are related

to their profession.”

Sandra von Eschenbach,

Executive Vice President

This course is state and board approved for four (4) hours

of continuing education and industry-related professional

development training.  Within this training, Investigators

will learn that the primary vulnerability to terrorism is how

the organization receives and uses financial support.

Knowing this, NITA’s training will teach that a key method of

preventing, detecting, and deterring terrorism is to

monitor, investigate, control, mitigate, and eliminate the

terrorist organization’s access to funding.

This course provides a study of historical strategy, as well

as tactics, techniques, and procedures, which may provide a plausible approach to

Counterterrorism.  With this in-depth training, the Investigator will uncover the financial aspect

of tracking terrorism. Experts will teach the financial business model of terrorist groups, the

financial flow of funds, and the profile of terrorist groups’ financial resources. 

“NITA is thrilled to offer this accelerated training, created by industry experts, where students can

learn real-world topics that are related to their profession,” said Sandra von Eschenbach,

Executive Vice President of NITA. “Our continuing education courses are state and board

approved and offered in an online platform for ease of training for our students.  This course

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://investigativeacademy.com/


NITA's Training on Counter Terrorism

exceeds the typical investigative and

security training requirements,

advancing career knowledge”

Visit InvestigativeAcademy.com for

more information.

Click on this link to learn more about

NITA’s advanced training on

Counterterrorism: Advanced Financial

Profiling on Counter Terrorism

Required CE Training | NITA

(investigativeacademy.com)

About NITA

NITA is the largest national online

provider of state-approved required

pre-licensing, continuing education,

professional development, and online state exam preparatory courses for private investigators

and security professionals. The NITA team combines high-quality instruction and personalized

support to deliver an educational experience that equips every student with the knowledge and

information they need to start, build, and expand upon a successful career.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/580934749

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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